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W E E K L Y  N E W S L E T T E R  F R O M  D M A C C  S T U D E N T  L I F E
DMACC ANKENY THEATRE
Looking for a new podcast to binge?  Look no
further!  The DMACC Ankeny Theatre has
released the fourth and final installment of its
binge-worthy summer 2020 production of
"Willy Beau Dilly," a radio play by Jayme
McGhan. Learn about the cast and listen to
all four parts of this world-premiere
performance for free here or on your favorite
sites or apps for podcasts. 
If  you need this newsletter in an alternative format please email
dso@dmacc.edu
Upcoming Events
Tuesday, September 1st
11:30am Virtual Show
Tuesday, September 2nd
6:00pm Virtual Show
Harvie Herrington, former NFL player,
shares his story of triumph and challenge
and how he's learned to thrive through
adversity. Now more than ever, Harvie
wants us all to understand that life is all
about growth and constant change.
There will be time for Q&A after the 45-
minute presentation. This is Part 1 of a
four-part leadership series.
Join us as we listen to Jessi Beyer: Speaker,
Author and Mental Health Advocate!  Jessi
will speak on how to safely and successfully
support someone who's struggling with
their mental health.
August 31 edition
www.DMACC.edu/events
 I f  you have any 
questions please 
contact 
Andy Nelson 
Campus Recreation
Coordinator at 
515-964-6539 or
arnelson@dmacc.edu
The season is just around the
corner and so is Fantasy Football.
Join the Campus Recreation
Fantasy Football League and play
against students, faculty and
staff from DMACC and other
colleges from around the state.
Go to www.imleagues.com or
email Campus Recreation
Coordinator, Andy Nelson
(arnelson@dmacc.edu) for the
registration details.
DMACC Campus Recreation Intramurals will  be
online this semester. 
WWW.DMACC.EDU/CAMPUSRECREATION
ARE READY FOR SOME
FOOTBALL?!?!
Monday,
August 31st
8:00pm
"Just Go With
It"
Subscribe to get our
Student Life Info, Event
links and More!
Text DMACCSTUDENTLIFE to
(833) 302-1051
or click HERE
Follow us...email
studentinvolvement@dmacc.edu
to learn how to install Netflix Party
(it's free with a Netflix account)
